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WOMEN AND CHILDREN’S HEALTH IN COVID-19 RECOVERY

Tackling childhood obesity in the wake of covid-19: lessons from Chile
Rosemarie R Patterson, Sangeetha Sornalingam, Max Cooper

Modi andHansonhighlight the importanceof placing
the health of children at the centre of post-pandemic
measures to reduce social inequality, improve
population health, and promote economic recovery.1
They rightly call for policies aimed at socioeconomic
determinants of health, in order to break existing
structures of disadvantage.

The Chilean response to the childhood obesity
epidemic offers an example of public health
interventions tackling structural factors.2 Economic
growth in Chile over the past two decades has led to
the increased production, availability, and
advertising of energy rich foods.3 Rates of childhood
obesity have doubled in the same period, with 60.1%
of children overweight at age 10-11 in 2018 (compared
with 35.2% in the UK).4 5

Following commissioned research and stakeholder
consultation, the Chilean government has
implementedcomprehensivenational laws, including
a strict food labelling system and sugar tax.2 6 7 Foods
with a “black” warning label cannot be advertised to
children or on daytime television or sold in schools
orwithpromotional toys.8 Widely implementedmass
media campaignshavehelped educate viewers about
healthy life choices.7 Pressure has been placed on
industry to alter production to improve thenutritional
quality of widely available products.9 These
interventionalist approaches resulted in reducedsales
of unhealthy foods and increasedpublic engagement
in choosing healthier alternatives.10

Despite these steps, the impact of covid-19 has been
linked to a further rise in childhood obesity in Chile.5
Its governmentmust, therefore, go even further. There
are currently no requirements for labelled food to be
higher cost and fast food is excluded from
restrictions.7 Physical activity interventions riskbeing
overlooked by being delegated to municipalities.7
Laws are also focused around sales, rather than
tackling underlying socioeconomic systems which
result in poverty and poor educational attainment.7
Despite these limitations, there is much the UK
government can learn from Chile about tackling
childhood obesity.
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